Adopt a Sea Turtle

The purchase of a sea turtle adoption helps to rehabilitate rescued sea turtles by supplying food and medicine to help them heal and return home. Adopt for yourself or give as a gift to someone you love. Adoptions are also great activities for school classrooms.

Adoptions made be made online at [https://www.seaturtlehospital.org/adopt.html](https://www.seaturtlehospital.org/adopt.html) or by mail (checks only, no cash or credit cards) using the form on the reverse side. Mail your adoption form and check to:
Karen Beasley Sea Turtle Rescue and Rehabilitation Center
ATTN: Adoptions
PO Box 2095, Surf City, NC 28445

Adoption Levels

**$25 Level**
- 5x7 Adoption Certificate
- 5x7 color photo of your adopted sea turtle
- Information card

**$50 Level**
- 5x7 Adoption Certificate
- 5x7 color photo of your adopted sea turtle
- Information card
- Small plush sea turtle

**$100 Level**
- 5x7 Adoption Certificate
- 5x7 color photo of your adopted sea turtle
- Information card
- Medium plush sea turtle
- Sea Turtle Hospital ball cap

**$250 Level**
- 5x7 Adoption Certificate
- 5x7 color photo of your adopted sea turtle
- Information card
- Medium plush sea turtle or ball cap
- Sea Turtle Hospital logo shirt

About Us

The mission of the Karen Beasley Sea Turtle Rescue and Rehabilitation Center is the conservation and preservation of all species of marine turtles, both in the water and on the beach. We accomplish this through the rescue, care, and release of sick and injured sea turtles, public education regarding the plight of sea turtles and the threat of their extinction, and learning opportunities for students of biology, wildlife conservation, and veterinary medicine from around the world. A nonprofit organization, we view our work as a privilege and are honored to work with these magnificent creatures.

Address: 302 Tortuga Lane, Surf City, NC 28445
Mailing Address: PO Box 2095, Surf City, NC 28445
Mail-In Adoption Form

Purchaser Name _______________________________________________

Purchaser Email Address ________________________________________

Purchaser Phone Number ________________________________________

Choose your rescued sea turtle:      Lennie     Canal     Myrtle

Choose your adoption package:      $25 Level     $50 Level     $100 Level     $250 Level

Select one of these gifts for your $250 adoption:  Medium plush sea turtle or Turtle Hospital ball cap

Select a shirt color for your $250 adoption:  Blue     Pink     Green     Purple
Please select a second color:  Blue     Pink     Green     Purple

Circle a shirt size:  (Sizes may not be available in all colors)
                      Adult:  S M L XL XXL
                      Youth:  S M L

What name do you want on the adoption certificate? ______________________________________

Is this a gift adoption?  No     Yes
If yes, circle type of gift:  Just a Gift     Birthday     Christmas     In Memory Of
If this is “in memory of” someone, who? ____________________________________________

Where do you want your adoption package mailed?
Name: ___________________________________
Street Address: ____________________________
City: ______________________________     State: _________     Zip Code: ___________

Mail your adoption form and check (no cash or credit cards) to:
Karen Beasley Sea Turtle Rescue and Rehabilitation Center
ATTN:  Adoptions
PO Box 2095, Surf City, NC  28445

If you haven’t received your adoption in 4 weeks please email Adoptions@seaturtlehospital.org.
Thank you!